Health & Wellness department Meeting
September 25, 2013, 4:00 pm
Room: Health Science 180
Present: Kim Wiesmann, Wendy McGinley, Becky Brodell, Neil Westergaard , Robert Benson
Absent: Shawn Cote, Tami Solberg, Rhoda Owens, Kari Lesmeister, Andrew Vanhavermaet
Meeting called to order 4:00 pm
Old business: CTE Visitation OCT 2-3
New Business: Class Cancellation procedure. When you cancel a let the supervisor know. so that every
one knows what is going on. that way if a student shows up you can let them know.
Course cancelation: Case by Case decision if it is required course then they have to let students take it
Stevens hall- is being moved for remodeling. Need to make schedules of class time. Thinking about
going down to 4 days a week for class. Try combing work load of class into half a semester. Not 100
percent sure where everything will be moved to.
Courses dropped HPR needs to make them up.
Tutoring: very busy with testing this year and don’t have any one to tutor. Encouraging every one to use
smart thinking
Cogs and Pogs: Administration is sending forth a template for area. some are already to submit to
apartment of Improvement from speech and massage therapy
Facility senate: discussed bringing back jean day profits will go to the sunshine comity. Campus Tabaco
free policy will be in effect Nov 1
Curriculum Committee: No activities, adding on to unofficial transcripts, cogs for college transcripts
Diversity Committee: trying to figure out where to display the case outside Teton grill. Might not have
tasting coulters around Halloween.
Flu Vaccinations- encourage people to get vaccinated.
CTE certifications Funds through the senate. Instead of using your travel funds apply to the senate for
Funding.
Tony Freed needs updated information on everybody for are website.
Miscellaneous:
Meetings will be held in the IVN room.
Meeting Adjourned: 4:30
Recorded by Tera

